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r .\0 years ago the Richardson
teachers association en-

the list of books as fol-- ' , that we earnest-
favor county uniformity of

books. We endorse the list
books reconlne ided for the
eight grades of the schools
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- - , practical , teachable
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Junk ! . Junk !
--

I will buy all the Junk you have and pay good' -

prices for it. Just like finding money on your part. ; ,

A Dollar Saved is a Dollar Earned. '
Here is where you can pica em up-dollars we mean. I-

.I

I.

now sort all Junk here instead of at Omaha and
..

-

can therefore pay better prices I will buy retail or
wholesale lots and pay city prices , and at the same time
save you the freight.-

I

.
. a

IlIain Office Between 1st & 2nd
on Chase Street.

Deal with me and make money. Ring Phone No. 239
and I will call on you , or drop me a card. Prices '

}II

submitted on applieatio
a.- -- - 4-

J
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PROP. FALLS CITY JUNK HOUSE 33-

t. j
Readers , Graded Literature.
Spellers , Reed's Word lessons.
Geography , Natural Elemen-

tar )' , Natural Advanced.
Book Keeping , William & Rod-

gers
-

New Introductive-
.ArithnleticsWoosters

.

Primary
Book 1 for first grade , Book 2 for
second grade Book 3 for third
grade. Whites first book for 4th
and 5th grades. White's Com-

plete
-

for 6th , 7th and 8th grades.
History , l\Ion tgomery's Beg-

inners
-

American History for 5th
and 6th grades. Channing's A.

short history of the U. S. for 7th
and Sth grades.

Language , Swinton's lI'ralking
with the Pencil" for primary
grales. Book 1 of Uyd"s New
two book Course in English copy-
righted 1900 intended for three
years work-

.Grammar
.

, Longwell's Elenlen-
tar )' for 5th and6thm grades and
Longwell's Complete for 7th and
Sth g-radcs.

Writing , Shaylor & Shattock's
Medial.

Drawing , rrcw's Industrial
Drawing for teachers. Augs-
burg's drawing books for teach-
crs.Vcb , Ware & Zaner's draw-
ing books for teachers and pupils.

Civics , The Young American
for 7th and 8th grades. Barretts
Nebraska and the Nation.

Physiology. Blaisdell's IIHow
to keep well" for 5th and 6th
grades "Our bodies and How we
llive" for 7th and Sth grades.

Agriculture , "New Elemnenta-
ry" address the Nebraska Teach-
er.

-

.

These books can be secured
from any of the book dealers in
our county , or they can be order-
ed

-

direct from the firm. For fur-

ther
-

information write tile county
supcrin tcnden t.
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John L. Cleaver !
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JUSTICES of the PEACE fI
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FALLS CITY - tl FBran .

i
-DON'T DO IT !
-

It don't pay ! Don't send S
,

away for Nursery Stock ! 1

'l'hc best trees , the finest '
;
' rfruits , the best results are '

obtained by purchasing trees ,

of the FALLS CITY NUR- : '

SERY. A large stock of
choice home grown trees to
select from. Low prices for
High Grade Trees-

.WM.
.

. MOIiLER , Proprietor :

W. H. MADDOX
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

Lands bought and sold
Hartford Fire Insurance
Houses in city for sale - y
Money to loan

Telephone 18

D. S. McCarthy
PROPRIETOR or

CITY DRAY LINE .

Special Attention to Uouseliold Moving.

Phone 211

Palls NebraSka" 'City - -
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